2018-19 SCHEDULE

Day    Date    Opponent     Time / Result
Sun. Nov. 4    Princeton Open    NTS
Sun. Nov. 18    Black Knight Invite    3rd/88
Sun. Nov. 25    Navy Championships    8th/64.5
Fri. Dec. 8    VMI    W, 27-12
Fri. Dec. 10    NORTHERN COLORADO    W, 19-13
Sat. Jan. 2    Southern Scuffle    22nd/17.5
Sat. Jan. 12    at American    L, 26-10
Sat. Jan. 19    CORNEIL*    L, 30-10
Sat. Jan. 20    BINGHAMTON*    L, 23-12
Sat. Feb. 2    HOFSTRA*    NOON
Fri. Feb. 3    SACRED HEART*    2 PM
Sat. Feb. 10    PENN*    4 PM
Sat. Feb. 16    at Brown*    11 AM
Sat. Feb. 16    at Harvard*    4 PM
Sat. Feb. 23    at Bucknell*    NOON
Sat. Feb. 23    at Bloomsburg    3 PM
Fri.-Sat. March 8-9    EIWA Championships (Binghamton)
Thu.-Sat. Mar. 21-23    NCAA Championships (Pittsburgh)

Home matches in BOLD
* - denotes EIVA Dual
# - match at George Mason

THANK YOU!

THE COLUMBIA WRESTLING PROGRAM WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING DONORS FOR THEIR CONTINUED SUPPORT TO THE PROGRAM:

OLYMPIC CHAMPION SPONSORS:
WORLD CHAMPION SPONSORS:

CLAYTON JONES
ANDREW & AVERY BARTH
SAL LANTO

NCAA CHAMPION SPONSORS:

STEVEN BARTH
SCOTT EDWARDS

MORTON PIERCE
LEOPOLD SWEifold
MARK TOSCANOS

DAVID BARRY & KARLA TIRANA BARRY
MICHAEL & JENNIFER BARRY

BOB DICKSTEIN
N. J. (Livingston)

BRUCE WACHA
DAVID & PAMELA WEBSTER

SPORTSNEWS NOTE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, COLUMBIA AND THE IVY LEAGUE WELCOME YOU TO TODAY'S CONTEST. WE ASK THAT YOU JOIN US AND TODAY'S COACHES, PLAYERS AND OFFICIALS IN PRACTICING GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP IN SUPPORT OF YOUR TEAMS AND IN YOUR CONDUCT TOWARDS PLAYERS, COACHES, OFFICIALS AND OTHER SPECTATORS. PLEASE NOTE THAT THE POSSESSION AND CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ARE PROHIBITED.

ALL PARTICIPANTS, COACHES, ADMINISTRATORS AND SPECTATORS ARE EXPECTED TO ABIDE BY STANDARDS OF GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP IN CONNECTION WITH ALL IVY LEAGUE ACTIVITIES INVOLVING THEIR INSTITUTIONS, AND ARE EXPECTED NOT TO COMMIT, NOR LEAD OTHERS TO COMMIT, ANY ACT OF VERBAL OR PHYSICAL ABUSE IN CONNECTION WITH ANY SUCH ACTIVITIES.

SOCIAL MEDIA CORNER

COLUMBIA LIONS (4-3)

Name    Wt.    Yr.    Hometown (Previous School)
JP Ascolese    141    Sr.    Blauvelt, N.Y. (Bergen Catholic)
Brian Biondi    137    So.    Paramus, N.J. (Paramus)
Christian Brody    141    Sr.    Lattin town, N.Y. (Chaminade)
Michael Buklin    197    Jr.    San Diego, Calif. (Del Norte)
Darby Comley    197    So.    St. Louis Mo. (Chaminade College Prep)
Cole Corrigan    149    Fr.    Englewood, N.Y. (Toms River South)
Denny Donnelly    174    So.    East Setauket, N.Y. (Wood Melville)
Hunter DuSold    125    So.    Locust Valley, N.Y. (Locust Valley)
Max Elling    165    Sr.    Bloomsbury, N.J. (Phillipsburg)
Damion Fongarino    181    Fr.    Lincoln Park, N.J. (Boonton School)
Joe Fransenetz    184    Fr.    Greenlawn, N.Y. (John Glenn)
Spencer Good    125    So.    Grass Lake, Mich. (Lumen Christi)
Daniel Hedlund    205    So.    Bethesda, Md. (Wyoming Seminary)
Riley Jacobs    141    So.    Austin, Texas (Vanderporth)
Matt Kazimir    133    Fr.    Auburn Township, Ohio (St. Edward)
Alex Kedzierski    133    Jr.    Wood-Ridge, N.J. (St. Peter's Prep)
Mike Kelly    125    Fr.    Wood-Ridge, N.J. (St. Peter's Prep)
Lauren Koster    184    Jr.    Boca Raton, Fl. (Olympic Heights)
Brionne Kusel    184    So.    Wayne, N.J. (DePaul Catholic)
Joe Manchino    125    Fr.    Tabernacle, N.J. (Siena)
AJ Meyers    165    So.    Toms River, N.J. (Toms River East)
Val Mikele    125    Fr.    Stirling, N.J. (Delbarton School)
Tom Miers    141    Sr.    Cranford, N.J. (Cranford)
Anthony Piscopo    125    Fr.    Strongsville, Ohio (Brunswick)
Dan Reed    157    Sr.    Stirling, N.J. (Delbarton School)
G. Wrede Kirkpatrick    141    So.    Cranford, N.J. (Cranford)
Sam Ward    149    Sr.    Bayville, N.Y. (Locust Valley)
Sam Wood    165    Fr.    Shakopee, Minn. (Shakopee)
Seth Brown    133    Fr.    Coventry, R.I. (Coventry)
JC Broems    165    So.    Kings Park, N.Y. (Kings Park)
William Bianchi    133    Fr.    Wolcott, Conn. (Chase Collegiate School)
Jacob Faber    125    Jr.    Jersey City, N.J. (Wood-Ridge)
Maguire Horl    285    Fr.    Garden City, N.Y. (St. Anthony's)
Robert Hetherman    184    Fr.    Harpswell, Maine (Harpswell)
Jacob Harrison    184    Fr.    Providence, R.I. (La Salle Academy)
Connor Fredricks    197    Fr.    Chittenango, N.Y. (Chittenango)
Russell Feye    141    Sr.    Sudbury, Mass. (Lincoln-Sudbury)
Josh Ferreira    133    Fr.    Garfield, N.J. (Garfield)
Matthew Templeton    125    Fr.    Garfield, N.J. (Garfield)
Gerard Daly    141    Sr.    Port Jervis, N.Y. (Minisink Valley)
Ryan Burns    174    Sr.    Clarence, N.Y. (Clarence)
Stan Boyle    133    Fr.    Binghamton, N.Y. (Binghamton)
Braden Atwood, Jon Fausey

Head Coach: Dennis Papatadis; Assistant Coaches: Michael Patrovich, Jamie Franco;
Volunteer Assistant Coach: Michael Hughes

COLUMBIA WRESTLING
COLUMBIA WRESTLING

HOFSTRA PRIDE (4-9)

Title
Name    Wt.    Yr.    Hometown (Previous School)
Ryan Burket    149    Sr.    Cranford, N.J./Peter Prep
Nezar Haddad    197    R-Sr.    Orefield, Pa./Parkland
Omar Haddad    285    R-Jr.    Orefield, Pa./Parkland
Holden Lazzaro    149    Fr.    Riverwoods, I11./Marion Catholic
Sage Heller    174    Jr.    Riverwoods, III./Deerfield
Giuseppe Hooste    184    Fr.    Lakewod, N.Y./Southwestern Central
Charlie Kane    141    R-Sr.    Fairf ield, Conn./Fairfield Warde
Zachary Knighton-Ward    285    So.    Rosedale, N.Y./Uniondale
Garrett Lambert    141    R-Sr.    Strongsville, Ohio/Brunswick
Corey Angermer    165    Fr.    Atlanta, Ga./Marist Brothers Academy
Jackson Martin    125    Jr.    North Franklin, Conn./Wyoming Seminary
Chris Mauriello    157    R-Sr.    Hauppauge, N.Y./Hauppauge
Trent O'Gorman    133    R-Fr.    Gillette, Wy./Wyoming Seminary Prep
Michael Oakley    184    R-Sr.    Middletown, N.Y./Christian Brothers Academy
Reggie Poulin    285    R-Sr.    Cohoes, N.Y./Cohoes
Trey Rogers    184    R-Sr.    Hastings, Minn./Hastings
Dylan Ryder    125    R-Sr.    Dix Hills, N.Y./Half Hollow Hills
Ricky Stamm    165    R-Sr.    Levittown, N.Y./Division Avenue
Matthew Templeton    125    R-Sr.    Libertyville, Ill./Libertyville

SACRED HEART PIONEERS (5-3)

Title
Name    Wt.    Yr.    Hometown (Previous School)
Hunter Adams    141    So.    Orange, N.J./Orange
Richard Aldareno    133    Jr.    Bayonne, N.J. (St. Peter's Prep)
Joe Banchero    149    Jr.    North Shore, N.Y. (North Shore)
William Bianchi    133    Fr.    Wolcott, Conn./Chase Collegiate School
Mark Blush    197    So.    Moscow, Russia (Chapel Hill Chauncey)
Josh Brown    133    Fr.    Coventry, R.I. (Coventry)
Ryan Burns    125    So.    Jacksonville, Fla./Jameston
TJ Calas    137    So.    Clark, N.J. (Seton Hall Prep)
Calvin Goh    141    So.    Bennington, Vt./Mt. Anthony
Dom Celi    149    Jr.    Katonah, N.Y. (Somers)
Chad Amsell    149    Jr.    Mahopac, N.Y. (Mahopac)
Derek Daly    141    Sr.    Port Jervis, N.Y. (Minisink Valley)
Kyle Davis    148    Fr.    Beacon, N.Y. (Beacon)
Darrin O'Halloran    285    Fr.    Cranston, R.I./La Salle Academy
Joe Eidon    174    So.    Farmingville, N.Y. (Sachem East)
Anthony Stofl    174    R-Sr.    Northport, N.Y. (Northport)
Matt Fallon    174    Sr.    East Northport, N.Y./Northport
Josh Ferraro    133    Fr.    Garfield, N.J./Garfield
Ryan Kelleher    141    Sr.    Woodland Park, N.J./Woodland Park
Connor Micuo    197    Fr.    Chittenango, N.Y./Chittenango

Head Coach: John Clark; Assistant Coaches: Braden Atwood, Jon Fausey

Volunteer Assistant Coach: Nestor Taffur (Boston University '14)